
?Tiro TUB (OLoaro *sft>»¿sj o*
Jr eonTS» CA fe«tinA,

/'-.><. *"f 'j :* \
|L Frxi,ow-CITIZEN* v-^b the cant»JW
fcahich j« now fcoing oo in our Sitie* 0«
K^wecn the lUpoblícin» ind Reformer»
f*0r l)<-attorn ta, truth is all importa ut, io
Bordar to enlightened actio ti. So tnoch
MsiiieD said'of lato ió^regerd to (bc
jftpoxpusea of Hie Reformers or Dorao-
Kêrainaud »er, oaoy etatciueái* Wer«
mtfade aa io the co »di doo of the colored
K¿e*rÍ8 Áo o*r sister Slate, Nérth Caro*
«JÍB», «HM» th* lalo August Elect ions
jbaod, the ayeeets of thc Democrats there,
I that, a number of oar colored and White
H friands in, Newberry, Sooth Carolina,
fInduced us te visit North Carolina to
|!a»eertnio tbs truth or falsity of these
'<jrbnidjrs: '. *

Accord ¡ugly, en Tuesday, the 6th in-
latent, we left Frog Level Station, New-
berry county, having taken letters of
..introduction to "several gentlemen io
'Worth Carolina, and arrived at Char

I loHé, North Carolina, on Wednesday
. night, tho 7tb instant. Here we met
f'-with a number of gentlemon, both
fc^white Qhd colored, of both patties, who
£ treated us with kindness and consider-
?Ration, and offered us every facility to
f^rotuote tho objeot of our visit.
I lt had been alleged io Newberry thnt,
¡¿.'?lace the Conservatives had carried the
A^le.etion in Not:h Carolina, lbs colored
nceople were compelled to carry writ too
? fasses for their protection-that they
Wore now whipped at the public whip-

í ping post--that they were excluded
í iron» the public schools-and that the
'
whites iguored thc rights of tho col*

'ored people under the constitution, &c.
I'Prom all sources, both white and col-
1ored, thoso rumors were flatly denied.
1 Thc Conservai ives assured ns of theil
I good will toward the colored people,
5 and of their determination to protect
i them in oil thei. rights. The Hepubli-
aeans admitted that the Conservatives
had done nothing yet of which they

^ Could complain, but did not know what
M they would do when they got into pow¬
der. They were not yet ready to go with
.then). .

£ Thc following statement, from gov-
t .eruor 55. B. Vuneo, to whom we carried
fa letter from V.J. Pope, E>q., of New-
I bel ry, will explain itself :

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Sept., 8,1870.fâry-il'/ftpe ti*».
I DEAR ¿IR: Your letter introducing
I two colored men, Messrs. Winn and
Davids, has been handed me by them.

II have introduced them to many of our
most intelligent citizens, white aud

j blnok, of both parties, and furnished
them every means in my power to no

quite correct information in regard to

j the (dale of affairs in North Carolina.
I have no hesitation iu assuring you,i:as I have thelw, that tho very best feel-

ji-ipg provails here between the races.

'i/During thc heat of tho recent cmnpaigu
shaving otinvassed extensively myselfiji.and mingled thoroughly with the peo-fjgpjfti 1 give my word, as a gctitloumn of
honor, that I have not heard from aoy
niau iu the State a single whisper of

[ ia wish or thought of infringing auy
40'ight of thc colored men. Ou thc con-

ÍUrary, it is thc settled policy, not only
(of my party friends but of everybody
yhere, to acquiesce in all that hus been
given him and encourage him iu every

^possible way in the great work of {jt-
\ ting himself for citizenship. Every j
1'day eon vinces us of hi.s value ns a Lt-
|. borer, and wo sincerely hope to make

I'-lHhu something moro,

j' Hcports ol tho Ku Klux outrages from
UltWO or throo oountics httvo been greatly
'.'exaggerated for political purposes, und
'.¡'good men everywhere disapprove and
. .will frown down suoh violence.

J 1 um glad to huvc this opportunity of
(correcting false nuiious of the intentions
;-of the Conservativo party of North

j, Carolina, nod will get some other geo-A t loman, to sign ibis with mc.

fi Truly youM,
ZKHL'LO.Ñ B. VANCE.

;,. lluti. Hamilton, C. Janies, tho State
Senalov elect from Mecklenburg coun¬

ty ty, und Col. William Johnson, Presi¬
dent of tho Columbia, Charlotte and
Atigumu Unihoad, very readily added to

:.} Governor Vance's letter their testimony
-io the same effect.

'; On Thursday night, we left Charlotte
Í for Haleigh, and arrived on Friday'morning. We .spent Friday, Saturduy
?.ami Sunday it: the beautiful city of
'..Haleigh, and enjoyed much coitversa-

jtlUieo willi gentlemen of Loth parlies.$|&v*e exhibited Governor Vance's letter
?toa iiumber of gentlemen uf hig'i
islanding, nil of whom very cheerfully
yiutursi d ii.. Among ihetu were ex-
'Governor Thomas Ihagg, Chairman of
/tiio Ü'Í\'C Executive Coiixervutive Com-
htuil'ee ; linn, Jo.-ii.ih Turner, Jr., Hon.
I.A. S., .Merriam ; Colonel E. Cralmni
Haywood ; Chai les Dowey, Esq , CUHII-

.; jier of tho First Nu'ional bunk; Kev.
- William E File, late Editor ol tho Seu
;Vtioel ; Hon. William li. Battle, hit
; Supreme Court J uduc ; Charles N. Hus
^, bee, E>q Hcv. i>r. J. Hrintou Smith,)';Prceidciit St. Augustine High School;j Kemp. P. Rattle, Esq., Josoph M.
¡ '.Belch et on, Esq ; Colonel T. li. Vena
; bk, of fireenvillo ; Georgs Little Esq ;
Í IJeorge il. Snow. Ks»q.

Ali perilous «d'ail parties and colors,
denied flatly thu fit tnors which had been
'.circulated in Newberry. We found but
'^few Cqrifttrvalive colored mon, hut tiny
^j*vV'e men of good character and reliable, i
j'j'hey seoiuod t.» have nillir« eonßdt>ncoj

Í in the pledget of the Conservatives for
} ^fr«.fut ure.
S Wo (ilsö c )uvv«'<cd with linn. James
li Harm, tile ¡ate llnpubiloun oadidalej

/for Congress in t!»(i Haleigh District;]
j »Iso with Nev. J. W. Unod, ihe Axils
taut Kuporiiitcuduiit ol'FnhJic Schools

,J These, witu other U« publicans, wo found
Ï lu bc very IjftJslllgool colored mon and
\ Ivtiry dauid'ùrj, Itep.d.'.ic.itM. Thoy ad-
' Quitted that tho rtumn» in Nev/borry
.weir- falso, but ßgrircfued much more

enco in tho, ll «publican than in
the CooMfi vtit'ive party.

, They dcuounood tba Ku Klux,- &o.
lc AV c lound no Conservativo to oppr(iv<>|%f Ku Klusism. Indeed, we wore UKI
?sured that tho mist Consorvativo LSJÍÍH
psltifo will pass aHtrln^Qiît law focbid-
dingnll Beere» political aooiolios ofovoryj
.'name in thcSta's, irn:king it a Ligo
lu ¡sdim ea u or tu ho a member of ono.

Colored olfieo holdoM and oifiie woeken
jirero found quite Litter oguiust tho"i
njniHorvofllfHi

We ca'h'd on Oeneral Hunt, eon»
mnnding thoUnif.nl Stales fnrocs iu|
North Curoliua, and found bim veryi
polite ttti'J cousidotato ol' ibo condition

óf th* colbrfd pooali. Wa wm. M" ««If
flossed with ku äopseraatlotf tba» we*andrew** Wt» . u '>otay.t*Mm ha;
promptly replied te follows : ir Xr

DISTSJCT 09 NOBTÍT CAI^MWA,
RALEum, September ll, 1&70.

JfreW*. Hotra Wwii emd Casyy David*.
GFNTLBMBN i I wave tit« baaer ta

acknowledge tho receipt ofjour not« of

Íeetordaj, inform iog me that jon .bata
eeo depo ted bj tb* colored people of
Newbcrrj, Sooth Carotids, lo ticerUin
toa trwth or fe lettj of oeruin, ratp or»
With regard to the treatment of colored
people in thia State ainea ¿ha ?Petite
io August, aod requesting na« to r«plj
to eertain questionswhiob you proposed.
. To the question*, I replj as follows :

Question 1. Is it ima. or falsa that,sinoe tba August election in this Stste,
the colored people are compelled to
carrj passes aboqt with them iu order to
their protection f "

Answor. I bk*a oerer beard of a
colorad person being compelled to carrj
floob paw, nor do I belier« that thej
have boen compelled to do SO.

Question 2. Is it true or false that
colored people are now whipped at the
whipping poft ?

Answer. 1 have not heard of suoh a
ess« nor do I believe that one bsa oc¬
curred.

Question 8. Is it true or falsa that
thc rights of the colored people, ss
secured bj law, are ignored in this
State bj tho white people ?

Answer. To tba best of mj knowledge
it is not true.

Question 4. Ia it true or false that the
public schools were closed against th**
colored people ?

Answer. It is not true. Schools ara
not established over tha whole State,
but thej art being established ss

rapidly as practicable. The only
distinction between white and coiored
people is that there are separate schools
for the two colors ; but tho charseter of
the schools is the same, and it is the
testimony of all with whom I have eon
veined on the subject that there is no

disposition to deprive iu anj manner
colored cbildreu of the advantage of the
public schools. On the contrary, the
desire of both political parties is to give
them equal advantages with the white
cbildreu.

Question 6. Have jou anj reason to
believe, from jour intercourse with the
people, that the whites or the Conser¬
vatives and Democrats have noy pur
pose or desi'tu to attempt to iuterfere
with or abridge auj of tho rights and
privileges of the colored people now
secured to them by the constitution and
thc laws ?

Answer. I have not. From my in¬
tercourse with gentlemen of both polit¬
ical parties, I have been impressed with
the conviction that it is both the desire
and intention to respect the rights ol
the colored, sud to give them such
further security for their rights as
circumstances maj show tobe necessary.

I will add that I came to the State
but a few days before tho election ;
that, immediately after the result was
known, a number of colored people
applied to uriuy officers for employment
whieh would enable them to leave thc
country with tho troops, as they were
afraid they would be ill treated, and,
perhaps, reduced to sluvcry again. 1
fonlic ve this feur has worn off. and those
who were alurmcd on the subject now
feel sale.

Itcspectfullj,
Your obedient servant,

HENRY J. HUNT.
Brevet Muj. Generaland Colonel of th«

Fifth Aitillerj.
We were highlj pleased with oui

trip. We called on Governor Holden
but could not see him. We regret tc
MUJ that one of his officers (a Mr. Farris]
treated us rudely, but we attributed ii
to bis too free uso of whiskey. Witt
that exception, we were treated witt
the utmost kindness.
We have thus given you sn outlint

nf our trip. We aro in possession o
other facts nod documents, bnt believt
the foregoing is enough to satisfy al
that tho condition of the .eoloret
people in North Carolina has beet
grossly misrepresented in South Caro¬
lina.

Very respectfully,
HOSEA WINN, a Reformer,
CASEY DAVIDS, « Republican.

Sept. 10, 1870.
[From Iho Columbia Pheonix.]

ASTOUNDING DUVKIJOPJIENT.

Thc following confidential ciroulft
was recently picked up in front of th
Central Hotel at Union Court House
where it had, in all probability, accord
iug to the evidence adduoed, been drop
ped by one of tho Radical leaders ii
that section.
Thc original is with tho Score tn.ry o

tho Executive Committee of the Unioi
lie foi ui Party, and can bc flocu at bi
ofboe. Tho facts connected with ¡Ls be
iug found are supported by affidavits
which also otto bo seeu at tho. J£xeou
live Committee. Rooms:

[CONFIDENTIAL CIRCULAR.]
COMRADES: The'radical eauiio is ii

dangar. The Reform party is guiiiiujrapidly. Our put ty is being divided it
differont Motion* j nothing buta tre¬
mendous effort willi tho whole rad iou
putty nulled ns one mao eau save tin
party from defeat. Wc must ^nin lin
elections this fall, or nur party is irre
VOOitbly annihilated. Wo must, save om
euuhc, »Ifhough we may be onlltd tipoi
io aaerifiw tho lives of aomo of our bes
men to carry tim point. Uameiube
It'iudolph, tho u.urtyr rd his own party
it wr>H his foul murder bain;.; charged ti
thu Democrats that saved the State fo
General Scott, two ysillS Ugo. V\*
must win nguiu, If we huvo to suorifloi
thu lives vf a douro of our proininonleaders, The question naturally pro
«enta itself na to how wc. shall doturmin
who to ofif'T up. 1 know; of no botte
pinn thun this : Lut ul! tho Longues i
eholi County appoint ßvo delegates fror,
cuoh Lottguo, io moot ut Rome dentin
point in tho County ; mid lot it bo th
duty of these delégalo* to select on
prominent colored tuan of tho party I
the County for n npnciul and importai
purpose, lo be mudu knowu- to hint bj th
Governor, itt the props» time. Let tb
nm.JU of each man thus selected bo re
ported lo tho Governor, whoso duty«bull bo to luke tho ucoojsary «ter

mReform
bo oar».
to oar prou» faaUnionttà&::^.«^-vvv-«*v»;
»nd U ii expected thaJU the gTcaUs*
caution' »nd secrecy jfttt b*cb-jmed,end that tbe pUn rill be parried oat
»boat the 20th of September. Thia
plan meets the entire approval of the
Secret Council, and ti'signed bj the
initials.of the committee aopoioled lo
'WTite thia circular.H

N.G.P.
B.P. TV.
J. L. N.

STATE OF SOUTH CABOMNA,
ÎJIÎIO,» OotrRfT.

Personally comes before me, Andrew
McNcace, and mikes beth that the fore.»
going ia a true copy ofa paper picked np
by him at Unionville, io trout of the]
Central Hotel, on tba lat day of Septem¬
ber, 1870. A. MoNMACE.
Sworn to before me, this 15th Septem¬

ber, 1870. A. D. SPEAK S
Clerk, and ex-officio Magistrate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
UNION COUNTY.

J. Edward Meng and Jobo P. Me-
Kiasiok make oath that the foregoing
is a true eopy of a paper picked np by
Andrew M.cNeace, in our presence, in
front of the Central Hotel in Un i on ville,
on the 1st of September, 1870.

J. E. MENG
JOHN P. MeKISSICK.

Sworn to and subscribed boí oro me, this
loth September, 1870.

?.. A. D. SPEARS,
Clerk, and ex officio Magistrate.

THEWATCHMAN
WE PN ESDAYa S«5PT._2j.
Ä.^ SILBERT.EDITOR

T/ie Sumter Watchman has by
far the largest circulation (espe¬
cially in tine surrounding country)
ofanypaper publislud in Sumter,
and was established in 1850.
THE TEST, Iff NORTH CABOliINA.

The Radicals of Newberry having put
a report in circulation to the effect that
the white people of North Carolioa, now

that the election was over and thc State
carried by thc conservatives, were turn¬

ing their backs upon the colored peo¬
ple and ignoring their rights, two col¬
ored men, one a reformer and the other
a Scottite, were sent by the citizens of
the county to North Carolina, to ascer¬

tain tho true state of the case.

The Newberry Herald says they re¬

turn the gratifying intelligence «that
there is not a word of truth in thc
abominable repor's which have been
trumped up by the Radical party." They
say that "it is all a fabrication-that
they are highly pleased with the con¬

dition of affairs, and have been treated
with great consideration and kindness,
by white and colored."

Sinco the above was written, a full
statement of these colored mon has ap¬
peared, over their owu signatures,
which will bc found on another col¬
umn.
We have conversed with a prominent

citizen of Sumter; who traveled, recent¬
ly, through North Carolina and Virginia
He says that the colored people express
great delight.with the situation of af¬
fairs. In North Carolina, prominent
colored men who neted with the Radi
cals, now declare their satisfaction at
tho defeat of the party. That it has
brought about a better feeling among
the two races. That they now breathe
a different element. That hope revives
and energy springs up, and that the
Radical party can never again command
their sympathy or support.
A similar degree of satisfaction is ex

pressed by the whites. They feel that
tho great enemy of the peaoe, good
will and prosperity of the two races has
been measurably stripped of power, and
that a better day has dawned upon the
country. That effort and sacrifioo were

necessary to bring the change, but that
thu good which has resulted, more than
compensates for those.
HOW THE liTtT'fiON I« TO BB

OARUIB»,

Col. ll. P. GRAHAM, of Marion, the
new convert to Radicalism, has become
involved in an ngly difficulty, in con¬

nection with certuin statements which
the Marion Crescent alleged were mude
by him- The gentlemen upon wi.oui he
culled to disprovo tbs allegation all
unito in dec) .ring its truthfulness.

In order to show how they propose to
«carry" the election, iu the event of tbe
Reform movomeiit being too strong, we
unnox the following note, published in
tho Crescent of tho 14th inst., from Mr.
T. H. KIRTON, and nddruhsed to tbe
editor of that paper :
Kev '/. Mitchell,
DKARSIR: In reply to your uote I

will state that Cul. Graham told me that
tho Republicans would be suro to onrrytho elections by a largo majority. Ho
said that tho Govomor would appointhis own friends aa Commissioners of
aleotions, and that the Commissioners
would appoint Radioala as managers.-Col. Gruharo got the iftw and road to mo
how that the managers oould keep the
bulba box teu days nl'tor. Lido election.
He said 'tho managers can take out Car
pouter votes, und put in Scott Votes,and don't you know they'll doit,' He
said that Scott wu» a fool if ho did not
carry vhe.olaotiou.. M**»^**»

f, n. KIRTON.
Also tho following, in corroboration,

from the Lnncosfor Ledger j
l\ HEI» IT R BfORB TOB PBOMB.-Tho

io WasW Said fe« : 'I nev« appointed
th« commi^ionera. "The oommïsfioners
have tb© »ppohat»«nii'of-the manègers,
U the manager» <io*'i ;<p<*W. vtk* Mt,

Thia ia s eerioua «UUèrweV »attar >*
tha greatest impp/ta^cc^ ' ff.èAfrefoe
.hadow of traihfaloe*» in ii, the peo»
pl« are prcpajW somewhat tó teal i «a
the shack ¡og corruptions of tb« party io
power.
We give the statements aa thej

appear in the publie prints of the
Sute.

The Newberry h\ra1d puta eat the
following neat and modest appeal to ita
patrons to paj up. We endorse it, and
beg every mae that ow« aa to make a

personal appiioation :
í THE NEEDEUL-Need we say what it
ia ? It is needless ; ereryooe will at
once jump at the conclusion. Well then,
as the enanty is getting in a little sup¬
ply from the sale ofcotton, and as ev ry
other man owes aa a mite in some
shape or other, we will be ander a thou¬
sand obligations if eaeh one hands over
the little amount due. Don't think that
because the amount is small, it will' do
us no particular good, and that another
and later time will answer as well;
don't think that, but come up as soon
as you handle any of the needful aud
pay up, and the several littles will make
a respectable pile in onr estimation, lt
takes but a moderate amount to satisfy
a printer. We have labored faithfully,
waited patiently, dunned not at all, and
suffered there is no telling how much.
Will you come up uow? Will you grieve
us longer ? lie very lively.

FROM THiü SUT (IF WIR.
Tn« \uruber of Prisoners lapinred

at Sedan not so Macy as

Reported.

THE POPE IN A DILEMMA.

HE FLIES TO THE CASTLE OF ST
ANGELO.

Recall of the French Ministerat Madrid.

Thc faussions Beaten Aîavching to

Paris.

KISO WILLIAM ONLY WILL RECOGNIZE
NAPOLEON Oit nAZINE.

Heavy Fighting around Paris.

PROTEST AGAINST TUB DESTRUCTION
OF LIBRARIES, Ao.

BERLIN, September 18.-A telegram
from Prussian headquarters makes great
reduction in the number of prisoners
surrendered at Sedan. Ouly 30,000
were killod and wouuded, and 50,000
prisoners.
FLORENCE, September 18.-An offi¬

cial dispatch from Mootoiattirdo on

Saturday, soys : "Baron Von Aruier
cume to General Cadarnan' quarters by
order of the Pope, to explain that the
loreign military for the moment ruled
Home, and that the ¿'ope is unable to
prevent resistance. The Pope wished
to know what cou ruc Cndaruas intended to
tako. Cadarnas replied, his purpose wu»

fully set forth in the royal proclamation;
but tho King's pationee was tried by
resistance on the part of foreign troops
and Baron Von Aruier asked twenty-
four hours delay in order that he might
bring additional influence to bear on
the Pope. Cardarnos yielded so far as
not to attack Home in twenty four
hour», but reserved the right to move
his troops, which now encircle Borne.
The latest Paris advices say that

the Pope and the diplomatic corps huve
taken refuge in the Castle of St. Angelo.
The capitulation of tho city is hourly
expected.

Mercer, tho French minister at Mad»
rid, auuounced his recall and took
formal leave of the regent.

BICTRE, Sept. 18.
The King refases to rccognizo the

Provisional Government and will only
recognize the Emperor or Bazaine.
A Committee of Gertnun workmen

have made a protest ogaiust the war.
The cattle plagueattaoked the cattle

of the Prussian army.
The Ministers of England, Austria,

linly and Turkey have left Paris.
A balloon has arrived from Metz with

letters.
PARIS, Sopt. 17.

The French are canily waiting the
enemy.

Fori Vincennes hns boen evacúa-
ted, and tho guus brought within tho
walls.

TOURIH, Sept. 18.
The Diplomats arrived to-day. A

great number of volunteers passedNorthward this morning, it ia reportedthat General Do rot, with eighty t lion
simd troops, now oooupy tho woods oí
Clamant anti Maulen». There w;is a
fight yesterday hctweeu tho Prussians
und three regiments of tho line, aud
some tabulions of the mobile garde
aud n ban cry of artillery. The Prus¬
sians retired.
LATER,-Tho Diplomats left Puris

hastily lustuight, being informed that a
hcuvy attuck would bo madu. Thoro was
hard fighting yesterday mid to day
around Paris.

LONDON, Sept. 18.
General Venoy made a rooon no is¬

sn ncc and found 80,000 Prussinns at
Cortril, a skirmish ensuod and fifteen
wcro killed and 80 wounded, two hour.!
cannonading followed- Cannonading has
bcou heard in thedlreottoo of forts Juryand Chaaonton. Tho Vrenoh Instituto,Itt tho mime of oivjUiptioa,' protestsngniiiRt tho. possible destruction, bybombardment, of libraries, observatorios
nurseries and gallerios of Paris.

MADRID, Sept 18.
Tho vomito 4* at Barcelona, ten death i

havo occurred, tnoluding tho health
officor.

8ÜHTER
. doit©» Sr«

COF/EB-.I^W^.TV^I, Java, ftéW
Rio, SIMM;, v ./..vç.-'V'V.- *."'.*'
SALT-$3*0 -

SUQAR^Brpireuli^
BA<Mttmunmsih -,
IRON-TIES-8©10.
KOPE-I0<ai$. »V?BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per bale lté*
TARN BT TUB ÜALB-$1,90«. Per baoeb.

HAVING

REMOVED
--TO--

Cor. Main & Liberty-Sts.
J. F. W. DeLORME

Bog« to notify his many friends and

customers, that be bat added to bia

complete stock of

Drugs,
CHEMICALS,

-ARD-

FAUGY ARTICLES,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
PAINTS,

OILS,
DYE STUFFS

AND GLASS.
Asking a continuation of psst patronage,

which be will do all in his power to deserve, be

solicits an examination of his STOCK AND

PRICES.
J. F. W. D'LOKME,

Druggist.
Cor. Main and Liberty-Street,

Sopt21 _Sumter, S. C.

Coal ! Coal ! !
1,000 TONS

GRATE, STOVE AND BLACKSMITH,
For salo by

WORTH A WORTH,
Sopt 21-lm Wilmington. N. C.

Lime ! Lime ! !
2,500 Barrels,

FRESH STONE LIME io good order,
By WORTH A WORTH,

Sept 21-lm Wilmington, N. C._
Bacon and Pork.

£^r) BUDS. SIDES AND SHOULDERS,

J fy Boxo3 L. C. Bacon,
Bbls. Pork.

. Por sale by
F. W. KER0HNER.

Sept 21-_
Cotton Tarn.

1 i\ BALES BEAVER CREEK COTTON1U YARN,
For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER,
Sept 21-

Fish! Fish!
JOQ BBLS. MULLETS,

4Q Bbls. Half Bbls. and Kits Maokerel,
For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER.
Sept21-_

Cheese! Cheese I
gg BOXES CHEESE,

For sole by
F. W. KERCHNER,

27, 28 nod 29 N. Water Street.
Sept 21-_
SOUTH CAROLINA

Central Rail Road Co.
CHARLESTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1870.

SSURCRIBEKS ARE HEREIlY NOTIFIED
th.H an Instalment of FIVE DOLLARS PER

SHARE, will bo payable on the I5th day of
October next, ns follows, vis:
Io Charlean, at the office of the Company, Ne.

10, lír o ntl ft rec t.
In Sumter-To Col. James D. Blandlng.In Clarendon-To Dr. John I. Ingram.

WU. II. PERONNEAU, Treasurer.
Sept 21 -.ot

REM IODY
"V iafu ¿sr «EL

(The way to fly for relief.)
The Pure Juicos of Barks, IIcrbs>, Roots and

Borrios, for

Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Aathun.Bronokitls, Croup,Diptlicria, Catarrh, Wbnnping Cough, Sudden
Colds and Inflammation of Ibo Lungs. For all
those Weaknesses and Afflictions peculiar to
Woman, For torpid nud deranged conditions
of tho Liver, Stomach, Dowels and Kidneys.

For salo by
I. A. Melt A GEN,

Sept 21-Cm_.? Druggist, Sumter, 8. ft.
»WOO REWARD,IS offeredfer any cate of Blind, Wooding I lob¬

ing, or derated Piles, 'that DaBINO'S PILBREMEDY falls to euro. It Is preparedande'rthepersonal supervision of orle of the world's great-
ost living Chemists, qxprossly to eora,the Piles.
Hundreds of ohronlo cases of aver 20 years stand¬
ing, have htofl cured in ena week,.ead ordinaryoates In a lew days, by this mud lo In*, No. matter
how ohstinate or chronic tba ease may bo, i tnme¬
dico relief and a permanent our« are gfe'aran teed
ia every ease. Ask ymir Druggist for
DEBING'S PILE REMEDY;

And Take no Other.
All wonk, nervous, debilitated Females are

earnestly requested to try n bottle bf DeUmo's
VIA FIIOA. YOU will be sterned at,Its wonder¬ful effeets. Sold by all Druggist*.Lubñratórjf 142 Franklin-St., ffaUinar*

For salo by . I. A. McKAG KN, ,SeptJI-*» . Druggist, Sumter, B. C.

p ..«ra* :

BRUGSrU KaBWl i

ed my
; sto<* of . / ,

s and Medicineb,
Proa. th» First aod Most Rattail« hoaaea North,
fUB.d hara made omüjgamenl* to BKCBTYR

WEEKLY, larg, addition» to »j present stock

all of which Í ititaod selling at

REDUCED PRICES.
Togoth sr wi th ev largo Mi varied teaortm.at of

Paints,
Oils,

DyeStufls,
Window Glass,

Putty,
SCC. y ACC.

ALSO

Machine Oil,
Tanner's Oil,

linseed Oil,
Kerosene Oil,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Vemishesy
Paint Brushes,

Varnish Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

&c, &c
KEROSENE LAMPS AND

all appliances thereto.

DR. A. J. CHINA»
SUCCESSOR TO

A. ANDERSON A CO.
Sept 21_
Castor Oil and Quinine.

gQ Oanoe* P and W Quinine,

Of * Gallons first quality Castor Oil at Re-
7C\J doced prices.

By Dr^A. J. CHINA,
Successor to A. ANDERSON, A CO.

Sept 21_
CHEMICALS-

FIRST QUALITY Chemicals oferery descrip¬
tion, and warranted PUKE,

By Dr. A. J. CHINA,
Successor to A. ANDERSON, A CO.

Sept 21

SUMTER BOOK STORE,

Fall Stools..

WE HAYE JUST RECBIYED A LARQE
Stock of

School and Miscellaneous Books
-mo-

Fancy Articles,
Which will be sold Very Low.

In onr Stock may be found
Beautiful Bohemian Toilet Sett»,
China Yasos and Cups and Saucers,
Busts and Mantle Ornaments of Parian China,
Beautiful colored Lithographs and Chromo?,
Hair Brushes and Tooth Brashes-very low,
Toilet Soaps, Silver Soaps,
Rosewood and Walnut Writing Desks and

Work Boxes,
Blank Books, Diaries. Pass Books,
Ledgers, Journals, Receipt Books,
Commercial Note, Bath Port and Fools Cap

Pupers,
Initial Paper, American and Freneh Mourning

l'aper,
Viaiting Cards, Wedding Envelopes and Paper,
Gold Pena and Cases, Steel Pana, English Quilla,
Blue, Red, Violet and Blaok Inks, etc.,etc, etc.,
Note Paper 10 eta. per quire,
Fools Cap Paper 15 cts. per quire,
Envelopes 6 cts. per pack.

A. WHITE A CO.
Sept 21_
WOFFORD COLLEGE.

SPARTANBVBa C. H.»
SO. CA.

PACULTYi
REV. A. M. 8UIPP, D. D., President and

Professor Mental and Moral Soiunee.
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M., Professor Ancient

Languages and Literature.
REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.D., Professor

English Literature.
WARREN DU PRE, A. M., Professor Natural

Science.
JAS. H. CARLISLE, A. M., Professor Mathe

mattoe.
REC. A. H. LESTER, A. M., Professor Historyand Biblioal Literature.
The Preparatory Sehoo), ander the Immediato

supervision of tho Faoulty, Jno. W. 8UIPP,A. M., Prinoipal.
Divinity Behool-Rev. A. M. Shipp, I>. D.

Rev. Whitefoord Smith, D. D.j Rev. A. H
Lester, A. M.
The first Session of the Seventeenth CollegiateYear begins on the first Monday in Ootobei.1870, the second Session begins en the first Mon.

day in January, 1871.
'The course of studies and the standard of

sohoNrship remain unchanged, but the Faculty
nor/ admit irregular students or those who with
to pursue particular studies oaly.The Sohools also open at tho same time.
Tuition per yoar, in College Classes, Inoludln;contingent fee, $04 inCu ri onoy.Tuition per year, in Preparatory School, Includ¬
ing contingent fee, $44 in ourrenoy.Bills payublo one half in advance. Board, perMonth, from $10 to $15 ia enrreney.For furthor particulars address

A. M. SHIPP, President
Sept IO_ly_
COTTON TIES.

WE HAVE NOW IN STORE, and te arrive,The Celebrated
BEARD'S LOCK TIES, "

Self-fastening Buokle Tie,
Eureka Tie,
Sweet's P.».'.oni Tie,
Butler's Tie,
Arrow Tie.

These Ties aro so well knewn throughout the
country for their superiority, that they peed na
recommendation from ul. We are prepared to
sell them at lb» very lowest priées In lots to ault
purchasers.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO., Faders,
Oburoh Street, Charleston, 8.0.

fleptH^tl_
TO THE PLANTERS.

The undersigned has located himself at th»
the Store of Messrs. GR iiEN à WALSH,, where
he will ba glad to soothe planters of Sumter
County. The WANDO FERTILIZER will be
furnished as heretofore, and advaaees made (If
required) on Cotton shipped, te Charleston. Call
and sea me. ;.vr

Sept 14 ,. * ELISHA ÖAR80N'.

THE POPULAR HOUSE

Ä. À. Solomons
**i I '.. »T--" «..- ;% VC '.V**' "* «H^1

SO-BAST CORNER

Main & liberty Ötreets,
WHERE A GRAND DISPLAY

OP ALL

TÜR LATEST NOVELTIES
Of the Season eau be seen.

AS A GENERAL STOCK IT

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

I desire to call especial atten¬

tion to my extensive Stock of

CLOTHS,
CASSIME&ES.

JEANS)
TWEEDS,
SATINETS

&C-, &C*9 &c.

My Grocery Department is being
daily replenished with a varied

stock of every style of

GROCERIES,
KEPT IN THAT LINE.

A Very Desirable Assortment

-OF-

LADIES'

Dress Goods,
NOW OPENING AT

il. L SOLOMONS.

Every Style of

TRIMMINGS,
CAN BE BOUGHT LOW

-AT-

A. A. SOLOMONS*

CORBETTS,
HOSIERY,

«Ste, &o..
i « ..-'Ml. ,.7y

]$& ,' i .-...fl
-WAT- ¡gi -

..:...;.-;* .. ?.. íi*|j ají*.
A. A. SOLOMONS.
Septic

IV',' ^W?
-AT-

0u i mm\
FALL AND WINTER

We bayo received a Full Lh»

y v
- of^ allykiudfl of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which we are offering at pop*
làr prices, consisting of

Dry Goods;
FANCY GOODS, CROCKERY
HARDWARE,
SADDLERY and HARNESS^
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS, &c, fc,

ALSO

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

The Largest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS h Ttwo. -

Ak OREEN A WALSH'S

Dress Trimmings,
OF ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLES.

Ai GREEN A WALSH'S.

The
NEW STYLE HOOP SKIRT

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Shawls and Cloaks,
AWFUL CHEAP,

At GREEK A WALSH'S.

_?

Blankets, Clothing,
AND HATS, of all kinda,

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Saddles, Harness.
AND WJÍII'S, of bust quality,

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Crockery, Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, at retail and ttheltfaltj

At GREEN A WALLH'S.

ACCIDENTS PREVENTE»
BY PURCHASING THE NON EXPLOSIVE

KEROSINE LAMPS, to be bad only
At GREEN * WALSHS.

COTTON.
Wo ara preparod to poy the DIODBBf

OASH PRICE FOR COTTON, OR SHIP

AN» HOLD WHEN DESIRED, makit*
CASH ADVANCES ON SAME.

Green & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AMD

Commission Merchants*

Fall Stock
OF CORN, BACON, LARD, HAMS AND

BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA and 8UGA*
At GREEN A WALSHS

TjlLOUR. SALT, MOLASSES M<* MESS

-
'

At GREEN A WALSH'S*

f New Lot
OF WHITE 000D8, GLOVB8,

and DRRS8 GOODS, Ju« reodw

to.Uhlafly^prlee.,

Hew York Exchange
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

OREEN A WALSH^¡j

Bargains in Bemnanta,
At aR«Ä'aWAun'

V. 'ist* .
.

' ??


